
Concert Band Clothing Order Form 
**If your required item from last year is in good condition it can be used again this year** 

**You will not receive your ordered clothing until the item is paid for on myschoolfees.com (under “band”)  
or in the financial office, please see due dates at the bottom** 

 
Pep band shirt - required  $15  Same as last year 
Shirt needed?  Yes / No         Size needed (please circle)  XS  SM   MED   LG   XL     XXL 
 
Ladies black concert dress - optional   $68 
Dress needed?  Yes / No         Size_____________________  
 
Men’s tux jacket - required     $64 
Jacket needed? Yes / No           Size__________________ 
 
Men’s tux cummerbund - required      $9 
Vest needed? Yes / No      Size XS    SM     MED    LG     XL 
 
Men’s bow tie - required      $4 
Bow tie needed?  Yes / No   (One size fits all) 
 
Men’s tux shirt - optional   $19 
Shirt needed?   Yes / No         Size______________________ 
 
Men’s tux pants - optional   $28 
Pants needed?    Yes / No    Size________________________ 
 
Optional - Skyridge Band Jacket   $62  
Jacket?     Yes / No       Size________ Instrument_____________________________________ 
 
Required - Metronome/Tuner and Clip $35       Yes / No 
Metronome only $23                 Clip only $12  
 
Payment Due Dates:  
Pep Band Shirt AUGUST 25!!! 
Concert Clothing (dress, tux jacket etc) and Band Jacket October 1 
Metronome / Tuner October 1 
 
I either have the required clothing (that fits and is in good condition) or have placed my order 
Parent Signature___________________________________________________________ 

 



Skyridge High School Band Expenses 
Pep Band Shirt: Required for all band students at Skyridge.  Needs to be worn to all football 
and basketball games.  
 
Wind Symphony 
Men Required: Tux jacket, vest, tux shirt, tux pants, bow tie 
Ladies Required: Skyridge dress 
 
Symphonic Band 
Men Required: Tux jacket, vest, bow tie.  Optional: tux shirt, tux pants 
Ladies Required: Skyridge dress 
 
Wind Ensemble  
Men Required: Tux jacket, cummerbund, bow tie.  Optional: tux shirt, tux pants 
Ladies Required: Skyridge dress  (or concert black) 
 
Concert Band 
Men required: Tux jacket, cummerbund, bow tie.  Optional: tux shirt, tux pants 
Ladies optional: Skyridge dress (or concert black) 
 
Skyridge Band Jacket 
Optional jacket that has “Skyridge Band” embroidered on the back and the student name and 
instrument embroidered on the front.  
 
Metronome / tuner combo 
Students can order the combo for $35.  If you need to replace a part the tuner by itself is $23 
and the clip is $12. 
 
Payment Due Dates:  
Pep Band Shirt AUGUST 25!!! 
Concert Clothing (dress, tux jacket etc) and Band Jacket October 1 
Metronome / Tuner October 1 
 
Payment Instructions: 
You can pay on myschoolfees.com or by calling or visiting the Skyridge Financial Office. 
Myschoolfees.com - log in 
Select “UT - Alpine - Skyridge High” 
Select your student 
Select “Band” and add your items to the cart 


